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Noggle Purchasing
Chief; Nutrition
Expert Joins Staff
A major switch In certain duties,
plus addition of a nutrltlonlet ana
••varal promotions am onf per*
sonnet were released1 today In a
special announcement by Cal Poly’s
foundation Manager Gene Brendlin,
' They were the result of longrange foundation planning, RrenaUn said, and have aeon in prepara
tion for several weeks.
Promotion of present cafeteria
manager A. R. ‘'Snooks" Noggle
to the poet of purchasing supervl*
Cloee Shave!
Final approval for release of
this controversial slery waa obtalned from vacationing, and con
ference b o u n d administrative
oda barely before press time,
nee the late releaae time of this
week’s El Mustang,

S

•or was one Item in the announce
ment. Described by persons asso
ciated with the restaurant business
for a number of years as "one or
the sharpest buyers we know,"
Noggle will be In full charge of
purenaslng all f o o d - a t u f fa —El
Corral, tne cafeterias and Hillcrest, Brendlin said.
Bertram Is Manager
Llovd Bertram, presently asso
ciated with El Corral in preparation
of hot meals whllo regular oncampus dining facilities are closed,
replaces Noggle in the manager’s
•pot*
Another addition, a nutritionist,
Is Mrs. Geraldine Miller, graduate
of Brigham Young university and
for two years a staff member of
the veterans administration hospi
tal In Long Beach. Her duties will
include the planning of meals w th
a view toward balanced menus with
variety, Improvement of the dining
halls "atmosphere" ami several
other phases of the new develop
ments the foundation foresees.
A quick glance at the crn'ratlon s
outline reveals Cal Toly President
Julian A. Mcl’huo as head of the
new food service plan with the
foundation board of directors dlTartly under httni
The foundation manager la next
In line, He Is In Immediate charge
of Bertram (dining hall manager),
Noggle (purchasing) and Joe Joinvllle. who will remain as manager
of El Corral. Serving ne staffs for
Bertram and Jolnvllle will be num
erous assistants, cooks and older
smployees.

City Recreation •
Open to Mustangs

Brendlin Unveils Details
Of New Poly Dining Plan
★
*
*.
*
Sweeping Forward Changes Promised,
Many Innovations Already Underway
By John Mette

New Doctor Added
To Health Center
By Ctl Poly News Bureau
- A 40 yoar old Florid* physician
and surgeon who for over 12 years
has eandugUd a widespread com
munity practice at Green Cove
Springs, near Jacksonville, Fla.,
hM been appointed aaslitant to Dr.
l a r i D. Lovett, Chief haaith officer.
He ie Edwin H. Brown, and hie
appointment wot announced this
week hv college President Julian
A. McPhea.
A Step Forward
Dean of Students Everett Chand
ler, In whose area the Cal Poly itu dent health center functions, termed
it "another move to make Cal Poly's
student health service one of the
most complete college programs In
the nation."
As California's only statewide
state college and aa the only nonstreet car campus among the etate
colleges. Cal Poly provides preven
Push , . , Just a law more Inches and wa’ll have It where we tive and remedial aa well as amwant It eayg Guy Thomas, pointing to the desired spot. ergency haaith facilities for its stu
Helping Thomas push the historic Linotype machine are, Nick dents, some 00 per cent of whom
from beyond the San Lul*
Hit, standing In back oi Thomas, Milan Steffel, kneeling, and come
Obispo county area.
Guy Culbertson, printing instructor, bending the crowbar.
Studied Endroclnology
Norm Rose, not shown, also was a heavy muscle-bender in
Brown, a graduate of Vanderbilt
the moving operation.
(Photo by James Dearlnger) University school of medicine in
1087, did his Internship and was
assistant resident in surgery nt
Historic Machine
Jacksonville's Duval medical cen
ter. Beginning In 1047, he took
yearly post graduate work In snPresented To Poly
PhllMn’s having trouble with droclnology at ths medical college
By Ouy Thomas
. hie pipes again!
Georgia.
This week, Leo Phllbin, regis of For
At the loading ramp In ths basethree years during World
trar,
mosled
downstairs
carrying
msnt of the Ad building thsss past
War II he was the only civilian
few days stood what appeared to with him ths grave message that phyilcan in Clay county,, a large
be a mass of cast iron mixed with the El Muetang etaffe rendition county lust south of Jacksonville,
soma complex engineering. Depri of "Doggie In The Window" and in which Green Cove Springe Is
ved of its beauty and standing mo ’’Water Can’t Quenek The Fire located.
tionless, tly> half-century-old Lino Of Love" were much disturbing.
There’* a conglomeration of
type machine was enroute to Cal
P o l y ’ s, "Bchool f o r Country pipes drifting through the Jour Pappy Howai Memorial
nalism office with one stray get
Printers."
ting away a n d running Into Sparkad by Dougharty
Came From Brooklyn
Records Indicate that the machine I’hllbln'a doaet on the main floor.
The memory of Wilbur B. Howes
waa first put In service on the old With the doeet door closed, mur will be perpetuated by * suitable
Man Francisco Call Bulletin. Much muring voices can be heard i with memorial if ths plans spearheaded
of California’s history has been It open the eituatlon b e c o m e s by Paul Dougherty, department
transformed into print by this mu- quite serious, ombaraaalpg and hood of Kidd, Fruit and Truck
chine, The machine waa unloaded even unconquerable.
crops, are carried out.
from a boat from Brooklyn In tints
Howes, Who died last December,
Heeulti 1) Phllbin Inetrueted to
to record ths havoc und,aestraction keep door doeedi 2) Journalists was a familiar figure on Cal Poly
of ths 1006 Man Francisco earth urged to clean-up language and campua for t w e n t y years. Hs
quake. No estimate could be made chooee subjects of discussion with ■perked ths Ornamental Horticul
how many great storlsa wars set more taetei 8) stuffing be huert- ture department to lta present rec
on this machine. Dus to the fast ed around pipes to cut-off excess ognised position) h* Inaugurated
tne annual R tfresher course for
pace of newspaper production, the balk.
machlno was movod out of the Call
Afterall, one never knowe when California nurserymen; a n d , h e
Bulletin to make room for a more Registrar Phllbin ia talking to personally supervised tha m a n y
one's parents does onef
(Continued on page 8)
(Continued on pegs 4)
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Building Plans Release Full Steam
Gain Momentum In M any Areas .

Whlls the San Luis Obispo city
recreation departm ent plans no
*
*
★
*
activities exclusively for Cal Poly
students, a cordial welcome is ex
tended tnem to participate In the Dean Wilsori’s Building Planning
major p art of the local recreation
program, accjwding to W i l l i a m Unravels Series O f Major Contracts
Rooney, department superinten
“This week for the first time in
dent,
Next m a jo r atep in Cal Poly's current building activities many
moons,” reports chief se
Facilities Limited
takes place July 16, Executive Dean Harold Wllaon told El curity officer Robert Krag, "we
S H E W l® .wsn; Muetang today. It'a then th a t contracts will be opened for have no unclaimed or lost articles
makes it Impossible to offer a central ooller and power plant, alte preparation fo r which waiting for their owners to iden
completely rounded program, • has been underway in the parking lot 2-A area. Of almost tify at the security office." This
information coma* at a time when
ood many activities are offerod e q u a l significance to Poly-fnlat could be enjoyed by students genersl, however, will be a small lays. They are hie basic .strgtagy El Mustang waa considering the
and their families.
er contract opened at tha ssm# In capsule. They sh»w tho some usefulness to students of publish
The summer playground pro tlms. It provides for the grading times startling shape of things ing a list of valuables turned into
gram currently in progress nas of a couple of short length* of to oome—and that now roadway Security's and ABB’s two lont
proved popular with hundreds of rosdwsy near th# power plant. pattern fori Hillcrest will jerk a and found dspartmants, "In th*
past we have had a wide range of
children, T h i s prpgram Includes They're,
only bite of road to bsgln lot of xomnambulent motorists out unclaimed gear such ' a e ' bicycles,
swimming, arts and crafts, base with. But they’re ths first seg of their rut.
btnoculari, auto tires (not dis
ball, arehery, tennis and super ments of an entire new pattern
•
Poly Vue Rerouted
carded), etc.,” says Krag, "but It
vised play. During this period, » of traffic circulation destined to
Tha main avenue from the Ad Just so happens that, we have
minimum of adult activities are change the flow of things on Hill- ministration building up the grade
conducted.
, ^
. . . crest once the big new eclence to HIHorest le Poly Vue. Dean nothing at present."
The ABB office’s lost and found
Many Cal Poly students use the building gets rolling.
Wilson's maos show that Poly Vua
furnished tha following list of un
rocreatlon building as a drop-ln
la
due
for
drastio
surgery.
hie office, Dean Wllaon,
center for games as well as for a oneUpof In
There will be two routes Up or claimed Iteme that may be picked
the flneet quarterbacks aver
up by Identifying samei books,
meeting placo, Folk danOlng in developed
down th# hill.
, ..
at
Fresno
State,
has
struction Is given at the center one o rth e biggest qusi^rbacklng
Turning off Motley onto present notebooks, pens, pencils, cigarette
each Tuesday and Thursday even problems sta r dumped in his.lap. Poly Vua, the motorist will drive lighten, glasses, Jackets a l o n g
ing, and all students are Invited to He's President MePhee’s special for a short dlstanc# p a s t th* with many other email mlscei
participate a t no charge. Dupli minister plenipotentiary when lt architectural engineering build laneous objects that could be of
cate bridge, played each Wednes comee to the building program. ings, then will swing left In a value to their owners,
day evening, Is a popular summer Shutting between San Lul. rfblspo giant horseshoe that takas him
Disposed If Unclaimed
time activity. Students under 21 and lacramento, it's hl» Job to around end behind t h e present
It Ie understood that artloloa
are eligible to attend the Friday
diary barns and back to Poly Vus are held by security and ABB offi
evening Teen,Canteen Dances.
a t tne rear of th* present aero ce* a reasonable length of time and
Rooney concluded by u r g l n g
if atlU unclaimed are disposed of.
nautical engineering buildings.
that Cal Poly students visit the
That ie an arc that leave* space With aeeletance from three offiloes.
recreation a e n t e r at M4
for a part of the solemn building, future Issuss of El Mustang will
Rosa streot and acquaint them
which will consume the area now attempt to list recently turned-ln
property,
selves with what is offered by the set of mspe with progressive over
(Continued on page 4) '
department.
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In what aome saw as a "good
thing" and aomo as a "police ac
tion," Cal Poly atudente this morn
ing were etlll avidly discussing the
compulsory meal tld u ta destined to
become efectlve for single-unit oncampus residents next rail-quarter.
F irst announcement of tha now
food plan waa made In El Mustang
last week.
Mid c e r t a i n loudly-expressed
opinions and quick conclusion*,
■oma summer school enrolleeg indi
cated they would, among other
things, move off-campus or Isavo
college entirely this fall. Ona hinted
darkly that some morning soon,
com# sunrise, th* foundation onssmblt might be grotesquely adorn
ing n nearby monkey-tree limb,
thslr twisted bodies easting « for
lorn pattern on Cal Poly's good
earth.
Shrug-off Action
On tho other hand, a number
■hrugged-off the foundation'! ac
tion by "Lot's wait and esc if they
do improve thingf."
Many who answered favorably
when asked what they thought of
a new plan, said they recognised
at assurance of a predictable
volume on hand for every meal waa
necessary to warrant tha thousands
of dollars of expenditures required
for personnel, equipment and {anil
ities Involvid In an operation on
the coals of Cal Poly’s lUnlnf halls.
Three years ago, our louthern
campus—B an Dimas—experienced
a "flash reaction" to tha founda
tion’s announcement th at required
meal tioketa were on the agenda.
Soon, explains Gena Brendlin, foun
dation manager, they settled them■•Ivna
down to
tho vwvuewnevne
I'ouuironuint
w
wwtw* wwvrn
■w wew
quite well and now find they’ro
saving money while eating better.
Operate Under State .
"The state, under which Cal Poly
and lta present cafeterias operate,
requlrea the college to break-even
on expenses, including mainten
ance." Brendlin added.
"However, In the last feW yours
we have not done this. fConsequently, we either organise a sys
tem of operating things In a differ
ent way, perm itting our own choice,
of some variations, or let the state
taka It over completely. Then we
have no say whatsoever,
"Inaidantally," B r e n d l i n sold,
"we’re the only one of all Callfornla'i state colleges who oporate our
own housing und cafeteria system.”
Some objections from students
are u n d e r s t a n d a b l e , explains
Brendlin. There are always a few
cases of students needing special
diets. In other areas, there are
students such as dairy cow milkers
who work during regular-scheduled
meal times. Special exceptions can
be made If dietary caeee are cleared
through Dr. Earl Lovett and pro
ject cases through tha appropriate
division dean, he said.
^
A .k. for Fair Trial !
In Kl Mustang Interviews <with
Brendlin, he was genuinely inter
ested to hear student*! viewpoints.
"But,” he said, "the students
will have to have tome faith In us
and give the naW I d a O r . We,
(Continued on page.4)
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Phitbih Warm Y§tt
.
To Watch Unit Load
.. Registrar Lao Phllbln"(a|U*d tha
following remlM ar thla. |N *k to
veterans enrolled under Public Law
846:

is

week term m d expert to IW*cnroll
for the six weak term you Humid
re-flle.VA
No. 19ow showing
the |rtrra4k«d„ Unit value o f your
lm for the new enrollment
. For the four-weak , term
(8) units are considered suf
ficient, however, ypur subsistence
will be diminished at the sftd’of the
four-week term as .three '(H) units
would not constitute a full land for
ths six-week term. Be aura jlou re
quest *_VA form No. 9»09 « t the
time you register for the lli-w eek
term.
.
If you have registered for five
(ft) or more units In the fOuf-week
term It Is our understanding'that it
will not be necessary for you to refils a No, 1000 If you ’ndlrnted on
th* original form that your closing
date would be Sept. 4, 1068.
Editor’s Notei If this Isn’t any
clearer to you lhan It la to us, wo
suggest you forgot about summor
school and go to work. '

KCT
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Chimes Installation
Due Soon, Says Knott
Cal Poly should have it* tower
chimes chosen anil paid tor io im *
time during tha fall quarter, Aa*
alatant Daan of Engiaeertng C. K.
Knott announced this week.
Two eompantaa (tha Maaa-Row«
Electromusic Corp. and Bchulmarich Electronic*. Inc.) prea*
antly hold bid* on t N installation.
Tha Mass-Rows Corp. produce* a
system oallad tho “Symphonic Car*
lflonV B aailptrlalL , Inc. offers a
aat of “Carillonic Hall*.'*
Two Diffsrent Syatama
The alactromu«lc .yslem con
sist* of a machanism somewhat

like chime*, Dean Knott axpla'na.
It gat* Its nama from tha tuba*
that are tuned to mu*lcal notes.
The carillonic tones are produced
from N il m stal and hare a N il
sound.
“ Both «y«tem* will run h r tN
clock, chiming the hours, and will
be abla to b* played either man*
ually o r automatically, b y t h o
same principle as tha old player
piano*. Whan playing automatic*
ally, rolls may b* obtained to play
school song* or carols,“ said Knott.
Approval Prom Macramento
"A fter bids are received from
all companies, they will be sent to
the state purchasing office for rtnal
approval of funds, Knott added.

EAT AT . .

MARION'S CAFE
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
TOR YOU * STOMACH * CONVENIENCE

SU P E R -T H IC K
M IL K S H A K I
DUELBU RG ER

Featuring Good Food
Served by the Prettiest
Waitresses In Town I
• 711 Men* Street

If la r ie H 'a

CAL POLY'S OW N C LA S S IFIED S ~
W* oe##pt etossthod ads Irots Cal Fely student* and faculty
•sm N rs only. If# ads Iram any business esiabilebmenis a#espied
D Mustang will not N responsible l#r store than on# Incocreet la*
s#rll«a and reserves lb# right to rsvls# any copy sot conforming
with atyl# rule* or to r*|#ct oay and all copy dom ed obieetienoble
Copy Soadtlaoi Mead ay soon preceding da*o el pubBeallia
Copy takoa, ia ABB occouniing ollieo, basement at Ad, buddtag.
SPECIA L
I tent per ward pm l»*u«
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County Motels Qutritd
By Social Scientists

T w o P a ly E n g lis h M a n L o u d e d
Fo r S LO
T h e a te r W o r k
Two California Polytechnic instructors recsived the highest
honors the San Luis Obispo Little Theater can bestow Satur*
day night when the group held its annual installation and
awards dinner at Matties in Shell Beach. Charles Lang out*
going president received the Little Theater Oscar for best
actor of the 1962*68 Mason and1
Ken l.owcry, by |>r..*>, touk u\«r Petrified Forest," era not tN firet
the presidential gavel for the com Poly stalwarts to don greasepaint
ing year.
n ths name of the theater, Vie
luccola hung up his cleats to play
Long Association
*
colonel ---------In "Twt Blind
T N two msn, both instru cto r an air fore#
in tha Cal Poly English depart Mice," and "My Sleter Eileen" sev
ment have been closely assenated eral ^earsago waedlatlngulahed by
rlon’s nglng on stag* of
with the local community theater’s
UMam Ricker
nicaer as the cur*
asMVWML - Lang first became In* nre. wimam
tereetsd In the group several year* vac sous Ellssn. Rlcksr, Poly In*
ago when N took his two young ■tractor In architecture who Is now
daughters to t N eaatlng of “A With a private concern in Carmel,
DolPs House." He not only sue* was a mainstay of the stags ds*
1 in placing them aa the two signer’* department along . wi t h
small children in the INen drama Florence Kinney, Julio Nordnut*t
but was
w "drafted" fur tha p a rt of and Millis Adams, student wives.
Ths executive board, headed by
ths ttragic Dr, Ronk, playing op*
posit#
J a _________
ita Jackie
Wallace who rseslvsd Lowery, fa busy making plans for
"the N it iistrtsi award Saturday th« turning season and anyone in
night for ths second Km*.
terested In Little Theater p a J
Lang waa named administrative patlon next fall Is invited to eon*
vies president for ths 1961*81 asa* test him.
In two
«1
Botch” Poige has N sn pitching
Can Walt," and “Separate Rooms." _ oN lls sine* 1926, according to
Also s Btsr
unofficial records.
High point of his acting earMr
locally, however, seme Inst fall
T N Unlvaralty of North Caro,
when he stepped Into the role of line hat a IB hols golf course com
Hlldy J o h n s o n In "The Front plete with club house.___________
Page,” when the Ben Hecht and
Charles MacArthur classic w a s
half-way through rehaaraal. It was
fur hi* work In "T N Front Page"
that Lang was a w a r d e d t N
coveted gold trophy this year.
H# waa named president of the
group to fill out an unesplred
term thti winter in a ascend lead*
Ing role, t N t of another news
paperman In "Two Blind Mice."
H* also Mrvsd as director of this
Start i Ta ta r tor S days
season's "Light Up tha Sky" and
as assistant director of the the
ater's final play of the ysar, "T N
Pert rifled Forest," which wae di
rested by Lowery.
New Cooler
T N last play m trN - Lowery's
first eetive participation with tne
I group although he has served as
reviewer for tN TeUgram-Trfmme
and as anmber two eneourager for
Lang during the past arduous ysar.
Mrs. Lang Is her h u s b a n d ’ *
number one supporter In times of
Little Theater crisis, which ac
cording to all report*—ere many
and varied. With Lowery taking
on tN Job of president this year,
tb a O M d a n a will N reversed.
. Throughout sis years In which
L tN group has been as tire. Cal
1Poly has shown
ethuslastle n*
tercet In Little Theater eetlrltlee. fT N organisation was first insti*|

I

is.i cTJa 1tti M A R M
James Steel Hmlth got their heads
tegelN r and decided t N
needed a Little Theater.

te w

a

The first play, "With# ip lrlt,"
was directed by a Pbly Instructor,
Miss Agnes le w s, and A. Norman
( run ksnank. played the mala lead
In tN first pvodoetlo*
The Idee sought on rapidly in
tN eltpr and St* group grow from
adult evening school program
project to • fblT-fledged Incorpor
ated concern during the presidency
of Mrs. Oeevgo Hanger, Cal Poly
■tudsnt wife and a rep orter on ths
TslegrarrwTHBufto e f a f f . - r e a r
plays a y sar ar* presented a t the
Elmo t hooter where operations a re
now centered. S t u d e n t end ,,
•truster partlelpatlen N s always
Im #vi th t bwkSonf #C IIm
end so Insldteue Is I N tars of ths
footlights A s t its (nflaencs svsn
iNs
t N gnUtesc

Additional evtdanco that mid*
eoaat California's beet tourlat-cue*
turners ar* Californians waa mads
public today when the Ban Lula
Obispo cham N r of commerce rsleased results of a rscant survey
mad* by a field research crew of
social science students at Cal Poly.
Chocking motels in areas bound
ed by Cambria und Ocsano on tha
coast and ns far inland as Paso
Robles, the survey showed that
39% of tho motels' guests cams
from ths Ban Joaquin valley and
•aat to tha California border, 19.3%
were from eouthern California (bo*
low Bants B arbara). 12.9% were
from northern California (Bay
area to Sacramento and aNve),
6.6% were from the central coast
region ( Montersy-Salinaa to Santa
B arbara), and that only 23.1%
wsro from out of stats.
A.
V* m
Crulkshanks.
w
av aw
eawvwwiiws* psocialassilsnsss
svivvsg
department head at Cal Poly, and
E. P. Roger*, a social ecienees in
structor, supervised the survey.
In another phase of the survey,
the Cal Poly field crew provided
the chamber of commerce with date
aa to us* of county and state parka
In the area. InvMtment Involved,
and visitors1 suggestion* for eon*
tlnued Improvement of recrrstiunal
facilities on the beach** and In tha
mld-coaat's Interior,

BAY THEATRE
HOMO BAT

Rtudents 60c Tai lneludeT
rrtdar-asierCar
i— bio riATt
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Buy The Book; Don't Read

(Continued from Pago 1)
TempeHt In A T eap o t. . .
planting of treaa. ahruba, flowara,
You oan buy a book but you
Tempera flared and acreama of indignation roae from lawn araaa and hedges baautlfing don't
have to reed It. Right! But
the
oampua.
lurgu nuntfiera of thoie affected by the compulaory board
th at’s not so with tho 1058 edition
of El Rodeo, "Book of tho Yoar."
and room package plan to be inatituted n ex t'fall—aa evi
denced by the rem it* of the opinion poll appearing on this remembered by many who would Tako e copy to your room tonight.
Taka a good look at its 858 pages
p ag e.T
like to provide an enduring
tribute
ndu
sxoslTsnt photographs.
Now,
,
•tudyin* the information releaaed earlier
P'71, v If tentatively proposed
Take a good look at tho priesthia week, the aituation doesn't look quite aa bad and certainly that ho bs honored by a suitable winning cover itself, Designed and
fountain to be srsoted at the east crafted by a Cal Poly student, it
not worae, which ia aome conaolation.
end of the l i b r a r y patio over is tha bast, most ropresontallvo
The foundation haa promiied aweeplng revtilon in cafe looking the aoenlc area he helped of
the college in years, according
teria adm inlatration and policiea. The flrat of theae pro- to create.
to the staff.
greaaive improvementa are already under way.
Anyone May Aid
Ths skyorama photographs In
Anyone who wishes may aid in side both front and back covers
Beaidea a new cafeteria head, and the importation of a
this undertaking. Donations mny give excellent views’ of what ths
crack nutrltioniat, a continuing training program for cafe be
made to Catherine Nolan, cash- campus looks like now. Five years
teria peraonnel got under way thia week.
,r..
$h? amounting dept. You from now^the soono will h a v o
O ther plana include redecoration of the cafeterlaa, more will find her at the cahler's win aha
s ngsd. Btonas are „being
g turned
t
attractive menua, full meal and a la carte aervlce, and yea, dow In the annex of the Ad bldg. MM earth removed
red for fha new
sclsnos building
_____ amd power plant,
you gueaaed it, better food.
is hlstorloal valua in ths
I f theae improvementa ARE accompliahed, Cal Poly against the administration and the There
book.
atanda to have one of the flneat college food aervicea in the foundation.”
Or, if ou want
__ /to mako a
nation.
•
— — —*— — Aobby Baldwin, sr„ animal hus gamo ofF. Byi,
. supply th# caption
bandry—
—B.L.
missing * t the bottoi
•tom of page 38.
•s other
imps
"Some sort of adjustment should There are
.... imperfections
be made for the many fellows who are unique and interesting.
like only light breakfasts and lunohM. otherwise we'll take a flnan'
oial boating.”

*Package Plan ’Raked
Over Coals Of Opinion

By Bill Long
Editor Thia Week
Editor'* Note: Thia column ia not meant to prove any
thing. It* aole purpose ia to preaent oplniona. Peraona intecviewed were selected by the author at random without knowl
edge of stand maintained, and are presented in chronological
Question this week waa "W hat do you think of the new
required room and board ‘package plan’7"
Karl Walts, soph,, mathematics—^*
"Tell the adminlatration to take downtown meals are going to
It and drop dead—I’m going to live oost."
off campua." (Ed a Notei Aa If we Richard Coata, Jr„ electrical englnssrin k-—
aouldl)
"No oomment, I work for the
Andy Jonas, soph., electronics—
foundation."
"If I wanted to eat In a meaa
hall I ’d go beak In the Marins Jim Nagler, graduate, education—
"If the people upstairs are foracorps.”
ing the student body to eat that
Ernest Dailey, Jr., electrical engi food, the entire faculty and admin
neering—
istration should be forced to eat
"Guys who work, and can’t eat it, too.”
schedule
are
Just
going
to
be
____
__ are Just
on
their Art Whitfield, Jr, architecture—
out th s|r >gB plus
"I personally don’t like the way
they've gone about It, but. I n
waft and see—where the hell am
I going to get |H 0 to register.”
Chris Yeatea, soph., biological acl-

M U»

AT
l/2 the Cost1S E I B E H L IN ti

Ihfrmo Weld

*"1 think it’s a good deal, it will
allow the fellows to handle their
monsy a little better."
Alexander Hofmanie, ) r n prinding
"I never eat breakfast ut cafetertns, Why should I psy for food 1
don't eat."
Nell Moore. Jr., architecture—
"I think It's an Infringement on
our personal rights—the food is
at most times pretty poorly pre
pared.”
Dick Barba, sr., dairy knabandry”Although
lthougl II'm married now and
don't oat at the sa fe te S a . any
more, 1 don’t think the students
•hould’be""obligated
to oat at the
obi
oafeteria. It will build much III will

Joe Cretin, er., animal husbandry—
"It’s going to oauso a terrifto flnanoial hardship on the many men
wh° operate on a shoestring to dig
“ P all that extra money first thing
off the bat."
Ran Mlkeistn, or., ornamental hor
tlculture, and hen Klein, Jr., arehllecture—
"We very rarely eat breakfast
and only a light lunch, We can't
see putting ____
that mmoney
ta tr o u t f o r
food we
»’t want.”

Car Walking ★

U S

1 O D AY

KIM BALL TIRE t
BATTERY CO.
Oaallty R eem ln g
fire Safety Center

MS Hlgoero

™

ing at the text.
And who a r t those guys runnl
In all directions on pp, 170-11
What frightened the man a t ..
bottom of p. 1611 He'e evident
seeing something unusual. Anyone
ever found out how th at Irlihn
"Kane” got into Kano O’ Hawa
0. K. Interesting Isn’t I tf Grab
oopv of Book of ths Year at tha
•soejated Btudsnt Body Offloa,
m. 80, Ad bldg,, and have yourself any num
tsrtalnlng
evenings. For
»u g et a
good-looking bo.
more
than tsn bucks
limited edition,
editlo
It's a
Itlon,." Its V
vallue
Incrsasas with
itlom."
i
each passing year.
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Tire* ★

Accessories

D ean's Mobil Service
lente Reae end Marsh Streets

Can7 Dig This Nervous Weather?

Come Into Cool-Cat
~ Crazy Corral and Dig
X
these Specials

fi

SERVI CI

You Need
A Typewriter
Consultant?
',11

$ V T W A uhhTRo*l.ifU K

MOBIL LUBRICATION
To Poly Mem Free F a d lltlss for
WASHING YOUR CAR at

IAIAHCID TRIADINC
w ith "m n - n r
SICNATURI

IRAVfl

you find them f
To continue, find yourself in tha
picture a t ths bottom of p. 41.
Has tha F. B- I. ai
‘
those two characters al
top of p. 05 T Bos ”Wh<
a t ths 1. h. top of p. 1_. ______

Bee Elm er Smith
1 1 i

Ths Typawrltsr
Shop
Across tha Itraat
f
irom
Tha Oblopo Thoatar

Beet
la a l ae

IA *
AU

fleet* end!

The only p lace on cam pus serving 3 m eals a d ay
EAT ON CAMPUS AT

EL CORRAL
“SAVE TIME AND TRANSPORTATION"

By J im Cretin
The guy behind the Ute»t in
novation in El Corral—sslf-bussing of dishts—Is Joe Joinvllle, a
former employee of tho famous
Hotel I t, Francis in Ban Francisco.
Joo ha* been with Poly ae man
ager of El Corral alnce March 15;
and to date hla experienced know
how ami techniques have been
showing up In a number of pieces.
Self Bussing
"Results of the self-bussing of
dlahea are pleaalng and are greatly
appreciated" Joinvllle aaya, "The
aavinga atTeeted, will r e a u l t in
better quality food and larger portlona," he promiaed. "And I no
longer -aee p e o p l e wandering
around looking for a clean table
to eat down tneir cupe."
Joinvllle’a background and ex
perience in food proceaalng, food
preparation and management goea
back almoat 86 yaara.
Wartime Career ...
He started out with Swift and
company ae a butcher and m eat
processor, where he held varloua
supervisory and management po|.
itiona in different places through
out the U. 1.
Prom 1948-1646. he served with
the navy aa ship's cook and but
cher, Completing Navy service, he
operated restaurants In Reno, f i t -

INVBTIGATI

PR U D EN TIALS
STUDENT LIFE ,
INSURANCE POLICY
e rr ge

g

y^w ^ e

become fumlliur with u greater
range of printing equipment. Not
all plants In which they procure
employment will have Op to date
equipment.

(Continued from page 1)
(Continued from Page 1)
occupleed by dairy, veterinary and modern predecessor,
Howevor, tho service of the nuiell utrurturoN And a lArtfo
vadit, and on Lake Tahoe’s Calif- congrt'Kiiton
share of! Poly Crest
dls rhino wus n o t stopped by thle
..___ ,(duo
— to
— —
ornia-aldo,
He then bowed out of tho rest appear w 11 fa I n t h e next few move. It continued to produce type ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
aurant bualnesa end attended Ban WiM'kli)
That’s one r o u t e . The other for u Northern Cullfornlu newsFrancisco city college where he
completed a course in hotel and leuvea Motley at about the same paper. The rocorda show no further
Thompson
spot the contractors have opened Information until it made Its nprestaurant management.
While attending to college he for their matorlula road to tho pourunro I n ■■Han Luis Obispo,
Molar Paris
worked in Hotel 8t. Francis and new power plant location. While Emmons Rlako, former Holy stu
other top restaurants for both no actual fund* have been alloted dent, has used this muchlno In his
practical experience and financial as yet, this road will out Into the downtown printing business for a
present campus n e t w o r k a t a
assistance, *——*7-—
Batteries
year or more. Hut, once more the
He managed and reactivated the corner of the power plant and on machine had to bow to progress.
the
college’s
master
plan
Is
seen
cafeterias a t Camp San Luis Obis
Inateud of shuffling the muchlno
po and was food supervisor at as eventually becoming one of the off to some scrap pile Blako mudu
AC
Camp Roberts for all post ex principal means of entering and it a present to Cal Holy.
Spark Plugs
leaving the campus. Plannsrs are
change food activities.
Follows Hails Machine
inclined to believe the arc circling
Fuel Pumps
M. Fellows, head of the Print
N .„
M i l . . . h „ . the seenee building will carry pri ingA.department,
— Filters
received the ma
to Cal Poly as manager of El Cor marily the campus traffic.
chine
with
words
of
enthualaslm.
Down By The R ailroad.
ral.
Meanwhile, by the Southern "Not only will the old Linotype be
• C ite s
"I was glad to have an oppor
come another facet for production,
tunity to acquire a position hero Pacific tracks whsre tho new dairy but
■ •Ita
it
will
serve
as
an
excellent
si i’oly," says Joinvllle, " I have and poultry units are going is, medium for s t u d e n t training."
work
continues
at
full
steam.
Pro
heard about and have admired this
gress there, Dean Wilson points Fellows Is an advocate of teaching
college for a number of years."
out,
will determine in large part with both past and present equip
Ha says that Poly students have
• Durochrome
always mads a favorable showing progress th a t can bs mad« in ment, thus enabling students to
clearing
tho
sit*
for
tho
scieno*
Hand Tools
for themselves when they visited
the places with which he was as building. It’s also a race to got the
new establishment* set up and
HOME MADE Ptee D a ily
sociated.
"Ya Serve You
going before n e x t fall’s rainy
Goal Is Tops
With The Best"
"My goal," Joinvllle says, "Is to weather.
Specialising In GO O D Feod
Work to bo done will include
have an operation at El Corral grading
and surfacing of roads,
that will be the envy of all other building of
And Aiming To Pitas# YOU
fences and all the other
college operations of the same
fine
points
before
that
part
of
the
type, by giving good, clean, fast
Glva Us A Try
is considered completed.
service ana top quality food a t rea project
Every effort is being mad* to push
sonable prices."
Following the policy of El Cot- work in this area during ths sum
BEST-EVER GRILL
mer, says ths dean, so th at by mid
ral, Joinvllle says he will be happy fall
the
90.000-sq.-ft.
science
build
campus organisations In
to helpp 01
Two Dttrt last From Soars
fig for parties, barbeques, ing’s sit* ean see clearance started.
planning
picnics, banquets etc., by showing
an Hl|uara
There arc seme 8000 species of
them how to get the best and the
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
rodent.
most for their money.
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A uto
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far Children, Family layerne, etc.
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Brendlln Unyells Olnlng Plan

Y o n S i t Quality

(Continued from Page 1)
In turn, are going to do all we
can to give fast-growing Cal Holy
the West Coast's finest on-campus
food. Working together—ironing
out the kinks—we can do It."
1— Should a mnn, on any- certain
day, not want a full 60 cents
worth of lunch, he may purchase
86 cents worth, applying the extra
16 cents on another day's lunch.
This can be practiced in Cafeteria
number two. omy.
Tickets will be card-sise to easily
fit in billfolds, doing away with the
odd -Ized, bulky ticket-hooks ussd
In ths past, Brendlln said.

a n d Quantify

1 m* 1 1 1 *.MMiMi ii < i i Mi m i

S i l l HASSIS
H a,
B

mu youux a

Sno-White
Creamery
TRY OUR DAILY
Brtakfait and Luncheons

-----------1,■

Hjstorlc Machine Presented

Building Plans Released

Joinvllle Famed As Self-Buiser
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EXCELLENT BARGAINS

1941 O lds 4-Doer, d e a n S34S
1941 O lds 4-Doer.............. J285

★

,

★
•-—
*4 t't,,

★
★

SUaMIa FcIbI emt MAA§MH§AflllY Qgg4

1941 P on tiac, n ew clu tch 1175
1941 Buick, s h a r p ..... 1365

. + 1947 D odgo 2-D oor.. ...........$645
v *
1946 O lds 4-Door, sharp 9685
★ 1947 O lds 2-D oor........... $745
.EXCELLENT CHEAT TRANSPORTATION

THESE CONVERTIBLES:
till

CHRYSLER NEW YORKER— CLEAN

That theory ol one and one equaling two may be popular with
mathematicians, but not with rabbits and EL CORRAL patrons,
lust ask anybody that knows—the guy next to you in chemistry,
math, or whatever you're taking. Chanees ate he has already
shown that two trips to EL CORRAL lsift enough. There’s always
something more he needs. Smart students don't pass up bargalnsl’
D _r
,*
■

l L

a

.
•

YOU'D be smart to hop right in there new and pick up that
new binder, peneils 'and notebookn you'll need lor Ih* fall
quarter. Avoid the rush,1And as long as yeu't* not eating down
town—patronising IL CORRAL Insttad-^Vfu' might as well pick
up your new magastnoe, oandy bars and other heeds right hors
on campus.
,H • ''v<

1141 PACKARD VICTORIA— G OOD MECHANICALLY

For your “multiple" needs, go to
EL CORRAL several times a day!
CHRYSLER
SALES

1441 MMtomy SL

•

PLYMOUTH
•

PARTS
Telephone 1883

Get the *'E L C O R R AL" Habit

